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Cedarville Graduate Creates Popular Gospel Animations
CEDARVILLE, OHIO – A Cedarville University graduate is using his animation skills to make eye-catching
videos online, and hundreds of thousands of people are taking notice. Chris Powers, a 2009 electronic media
graduate, and founder of the Full of Eyes media ministry, has recently caught the attention of many with his
beautifully-crafted, Gospel-centered animations.
Full of Eyes is an online media ministry that points people to Jesus and His truth.
Powers’ goal is, “to use visual media as a way to pierce the heart and to haunt the mind with scripturallyinformed imagery of Christ.”
Powers is currently working on two new animations, “Love Made,” which is geared toward a younger audience,
and “Within Our Darkest Night,” which deals with suffering. Power’s has been creating the animated videos full
time since 2015.
Powers also uses the animated videos to teach a class at his church.
“This has been and continues to be a real joy for me,” he said in a recent prayer letter, “mainly because I’ve
seen people grow more in love with Scripture and with Christ as a result.” His hope is to eventually turn the
class notes and audio into something that can be used to serve other churches.
Powers said that he has received many notes and emails about how his work has made an impact on those
who have interacted with it.
Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville University is an accredited, Christ-centered, Baptist institution with an
enrollment of 3,760 undergraduate, graduate, and online students in more than 100 areas of study. Founded in
1887, Cedarville is recognized nationally for its authentic Christian community, rigorous academic programs,
strong graduation and retention rates, accredited professional and health science offerings, and leading student
satisfaction ratings. For more information about the University, visit www.cedarville.edu.

